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Countries worldwide are expanding access to legal cannabis for medical and recreational adult use.  
This evolution creates more business opportunities to grow, harvest, process and extract legal cannabis 
plant oil. To optimize efficiency, increase safety and boost production, businesses must mitigate the risks  
of fire, explosion and personal injury associated with extraction equipment.

UL collaborated with industry stakeholders to help fire marshals and code authorities develop ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389, the 
Standard for Plant Oil Extraction Equipment for Installation and Use in Ordinary (Unclassified) Locations and Hazardous 
(Classified) Locations. 

This certification allows manufacturers to design and produce processing equipment according to a consistent set of criteria while 
avoiding delays in the building permit process for Canada and the USA.

Based on application, the requirements of ANSI/CAN/UL/
ULC 1389 also exist in accordance with the manufacturer’s 
installation instructions, together with the following,  
as applicable:

• NFPA 70, National Electrical Code® (NEC®)
• International Fire Code® (IFC®)
• NFPA 1, Fire Code
• NFPA 58, Liquefied Petroleum Gas Code
• CSA C22.1, Canadian Electrical Code (CEC)
• National Fire Code of Canada (NFC)
• CSA B149.1, Natural Gas and Propane Installation Code

This document covers:

• Legalization of cannabis in the United States
• The most common extraction technologies 

used to process legal cannabis plant oil
• How extraction processes can cause accidents
• Development of ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389
• How UL can help you navigate this new and  

growing industry
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Legalization of cannabis
Cannabis has grown from being recreationally illegal everywhere to many states adopting varying degrees of legal acceptance.  
As of April 2022, 19 U.S. states have full recreational use. See the latest state-by-state breakdown according to this map by DISA.

 Fully legal: 19 states  
(including the District of Columbia)

Medical use only: 45 states  
(some states are only CBD oil)

As cannabis is legalized in more states, more cannabis oil extraction facilities have also opening across the country. The dangerous 
nature of this process has led to fires, explosions and injuries, prompting new safety measures. While no federal agency maintains 
an exact number, a quick survey of national news indicates that local jurisdictions are reporting more of these types of accidents.

Code authorities are implementing strict permitting processes to combat these hazards. Underwriters Laboratories has been 
instrumental in developing and publishing industry standards that work to increase your speed to market while operating 
according to safety guidelines.

https://disa.com/map-of-marijuana-legality-by-state
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Shredding the cannabis plant into biomass

Infusing the biomass with a solvent or carbon dioxide. 

Allowing the solvent to absorb the cannabinoid

Separating the CBD/solvent mix from the remaining biomass

Moving that mix to a separate chamber

Separating the CBD from the solvent
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Process
The extraction technician releases butane or propane from the solvent tank into the material column. It slowly washes over the 
plant material, dissolving the cannabinoids and terpenes from the cannabis.

After washing the plant material, the concentrate solution enters a collection pot, where it’s heated. The technician purges the 
residual butane or propane, pushing it back to the colder solvent tank. Propane has a lower boiling point than butane, which 
allows for a lower purging temperature.

Next, the technician removes the concentrate solution from the collection pot and places it on a parchment sheet or into a glass 
media bottle for separation.

Hydrocarbons

Hydrocarbon extraction is the fastest-growing method. Businesses typically 
employ it for high-volume oils and concentrate, using butane or propane as a 
solvent. This extraction process releases flammable solvents into the surrounding 
environment creating a hazardous location and some operators may not know 
safe handling procedures.

Common industrial  
extraction methods
UL offers U.S. and Canadian safety certification ANSI/CANUL/ULC 1389 for plant 
oil extraction equipment, including extractors, prefabricated booths/pods, 
preparatory and post-processing equipment. Installations in unclassified areas or 
involving Class I, Division 1 or Division 2 hazardous (classified) locations may be 
possible depending on the product technology and intended use.

While the details differ, all common extraction methods include these steps in 
some form:
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Ethanol

This method involves larger volumes of solvent in a low-
pressure (or no pressure) system. Operators typically use 
isopropyl and food-grade ethanol (200 proof) to extract oil 
and concentrates. Ethanol extraction can quickly process 
large volumes of plant material, provide consistent results 
and recover easily. However, it yields a limited number of end 
products and has a higher solvent-loss rate.

Distillation and isolation

Distillation further refines the cannabinoid extract, using 
heat and a vacuum to target the different boiling points 
of various compounds. Doing so removes impurities and 
increases the active compound potency of the extract.  
Short path apparatuses and rolled film evaporators are 
standard equipment. 

Isolation uses temperature-jacketed reactor vessels and 
different solvents like pentane and heptane to crystalize 
single cannabinoids to a potency greater than 95%.

Future methods

UL/ULC 1389 currently addresses fire, electric shock, injury 
to persons and explosion risks associated with extraction 
equipment installed in cannabis processing facilities.  
As technology advances and methods change, a reliable 
third-party certification expert can help ensure your 
equipment stays safe from preparation to post-processing. 

Process
The technician soaks raw cannabis in ethanol, 
which absorbs the extract. Next, the solution 
is removed and placed in a rotary evaporator. 
The leftover plant material is discarded but 
still contains flammable ethanol and requires 
proper disposal.

The rotary evaporator connects to a vacuum 
pump, which lowers the boiling point of 
ethanol and speeds up evaporation.  
This separates the oils or extracts from the 
ethanol, leaving them free and the ethanol 
available for reuse. 

Carbon dioxide 

This method uses highly pressurized carbon dioxide to pull 
all essential cannabinoids, terpene oils and waxes from the 
plant material. 

Process
Carbon dioxide is usually gaseous at standard 
air temperature and pressure (STP). However, 
operators require it in a fluid state to be most 
efficient. By holding carbon dioxide at or above 
its critical temperature, they’re able to create 
these optimal conditions. 
 
While not flammable or explosive, this method 
operates at very high pressures. Proper 
ventilation is critical. Carbon dioxide extraction 
can take four to six hours, requiring more 
energy and capital consumption than  
other methods.
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Extraction dangers

Flammable solvents and high pressures create the principal risks. Other methods may look similar, but let’s illustrate the dangers 
by looking at the hydrocarbon system below. 

Only qualified personnel may perform all installation, operation and user maintenance in accordance with the instruction manual.   

Removing biomass and the final CBD oil can be dangerous. Opening the system releases flammable hydrocarbon solvents into the 
environment. Any number of things, including lights, switches, electrical components or static discharge, could cause it to ignite. 

Operators face the risk of cryogenic burns and asphyxiation. Failure of any hoses, gauges or other components that handle the 
pressurized solvent or carbon dioxide can also have hazardous repercussions. Compounding the risks, business owners often 
want to install this equipment in buildings not designed to contain potentially explosive atmospheres. An accident could threaten 
surrounding lives and businesses.
 
ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389 sets the certification requirements for extraction equipment and HazLoc explosion protection booths, 
which house the work area. UL certification means that these booths comply with the requirements for explosion protection by 
minimizing the risk of fire, containing classified areas, ventilating, recovering solvents and diluting released solvents.

The operator fills plant material vessels with biomass.

The operator pumps solvent into the piping system.

The solvent washes over the biomass and absorbs the CBD.

The operator pumps the solvent/CBD concentrate into the material collection vessel.

The operator heats the vessel, pushing the solvent back to the solvent tank.

The used plant and CBD material are removed from the system.
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The evolution of ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389
UL began developing the requirements for UL 1389 in 2017 to provide a safety standard for cannabis processing. As the industry 
evolves, UL will continue to develop the requirements of ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389 Standard.

U.S. and Canadian code 
authorities voice concerns about 
extraction equipment safety

Development timeline

Industry safety milestones

Plant oil extraction equipment 
submittals begin to be received 
for UL certification.

NFPA 1:2021 and IFC:2021 
published, referencing 
ANSI/UL 1389.

Regular revisions 
to ANSI/CAN/
UL/ULC 1389 
address evolving 
industry safety 
considerations.

UL Certification program 
to ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 

1389 expands to cover 
extraction systems and 

multi-room booths.

Underwriters Laboratories 
establishes a balanced Standards 
Committee intending to publish 
a binational ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 

standard based on UL 1389. CSA C22.1 Canadian Electrical 
Code (CE Code): 2021 references 

ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389 in 
Appendix A on Safety standards 

for electrical equipment.

November 
UL publishes the first issue of UL 
1389, Outline of Investigation for 
Plant Extraction Units. Over the 
next year or so, three subsequent 
revisions were issued.

November 
UL publishes the first issue of 
ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389

March 
UL publishes the first issue of 
ULC/ORD-C 1389

December 
UL issues first Plant Oil Extraction 
System certification

August 
NFPA 70:2023, National 

Electrical Code® (NEC®) to 
reference ANSI/UL 1389 in a 
planned new Article 512 on 

Cannabis Oil Equipment and 
Cannabis Oil Systems Using 

Flammable Materials.

July 
UL issues first Class I, Division 1 
Plant Oil Extraction Equipment 
Booth Certification
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Extraction booths
The booths covered under this Standard include modified 
shipping containers or pods. Both incorporate the  
following attributes:

• Booths enclose extraction equipment that uses: 

 ʘ Nonflammable material, such as carbon dioxide to 
extract the oil, where the area within the booth is an 
ordinary (unclassified) location. 

 ʘ Flammable solvents, such as butane, ethanol, 
n-hexane, LPG, pentane or propane, where the area 
within the booth is a hazardous (classified) location.

• Booths provide integrated electrical equipment and 
factory-provided interconnections suitable for the area 
classification. 

 ʘ Necessary equipment may include control panels, 
power distribution, illumination, ventilation, vapor 
detection/alarms and fire safety supplies.

• Suitable ingress and egress are provided for authorized 
personnel to operate, service and maintain the intended 
extraction equipment enclosed by the booth. 

• All plant oil extraction equipment to be used within 
these booths is to be certified in accordance with ANSI/
CAN/UL/ULC 1389. 

• Must be field-assembled following instructions 
furnished by the manufacturer and in accordance with 
marked information. 

• Where the area within the booth is defined as an: 

 ʘ Ordinary (unclassified) location 
Booths shall comply with the requirements of the 
following Standards, as applicable, and as modified by  
ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389:  

A. For CE Code-based installations: CSA C22.2 No. 14; 
or

B. For NEC-based installations: UL 2011 Outline of 
Investigation for Machinery 

 ʘ Hazardous (classified) location 
Booths shall comply with the requirements of the 
following Standards, as applicable and as modified by 
UL 1389: 

A. For CE Code-based installations: CSA C22.2 No. 
14, NFPA 33 and the applicable Canadian CAN 
standards for the Type of Protection permitted to 
be used in the involved area classification. 

B. For NEC-based installations: Parts 1 and 2 of 
UL 2011, NFPA 33 and the applicable NEC ANSI 
standards for the Type of Protection permitted to 
be used in the involved area classification.
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Expedite the building permitting process
UL Certification (Listing) versus Peer review

A code authority must approve a building permit before any extraction facility can begin operation. Previously, these authorities 
could only rely on peer reviews, a process that often develops in the early stages of new industrial technology. However, peer  
reviews lack the necessary confidence, as the activity may be inconsistent and/or be performed by those with varying 
competency levels. Authorities expect more and look to Nationally Recognized Testing Laboratory (NRTL) third-party certification 
for trust and confidence. Given the volatility of the extraction process, authorities enlisted UL to ensure that consensus 
requirements were developed and published to mitigate the known risks. ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389 is the result.

Equipment testing System components Hazardous location
Certified 
UL evaluates the equipment 
in accordance with all the 
requirements within  
ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389.

Peer-reviewed 
A peer reviewer may not be able 
to apply all the requirements 
within ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389, 
such as being able to conduct 
testing, or at least not all testing 
required by ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 
1389. Industry has identified this 
as a safety and compliance gap.

Certified 
UL evaluates the system 
in accordance with all the 
requirements within ANSI/CAN/
UL/ULC 1389, including regarding 
compatibility with the involved 
solvent and pressure.
 
Peer-reviewed 
A peer reviewer may not be able 
to apply all the requirements 
within ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389, 
such as accepting component 
manufacturer’s self-declaration 
of conformity as being suitable 
for the applications as opposed 
to actually verifying suitability 
through component certification. 
The industry has identified this 
as a safety and compliance gap.

Certified 
Under ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389, 
UL evaluates the ignition hazards 
of the equipment or system 
using relevant ANSI or CAN 
standards pertaining to explosion 
protection and wiring methods.
 
Peer-reviewed
A peer reviewer may not have the 
depth and breadth of technical 
competency to assess all risks of 
fire, electric shock and injury to 
persons issues, including the risk 
of explosion, as required by the 
NEC and CE Code.
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UL Field evaluations

UL also offers evaluations in the field, which is a process whereby products that do not have a certification acceptable to the 
Authority Having Jurisdiction (AHJ), owner or other regulatory body, can be evaluated to the applicable product safety standard(s) 
for the specific application and location where the product is being utilized. The process includes construction inspection for use 
of components, assembly and limited nondestructive testing.

UL Product iQ®

Quick access to product information is critical to accelerating your speed to market. The UL Product iQ® Certification Database 
provides access to UL Guide Cards with essential product data. The Guide Cards offer general information about the use, 
installation, requirements used to investigate the product, the appearance of the UL Mark and more.  
See https://www.UL.com/apps/product-iq.

Enter “cannabis” in the UL Product iQ certification database, and you will find all the UL guide cards and associated UL Certified 
equipment and systems for use in the legal cannabis industry. The UL Product iQ certification database also allows you to use 
other words like the company name and model number (please be aware that many products could use the same model number). 
You can also verify the validity of UL certifications.

To learn more about ANSI/CAN/UL/ULC 1389 and how it can help you increase the safety, 
efficiency and productivity of your cannabis oil extraction business, visit  UL.com.

https://www.ul.com/apps/product-iq
https://www.ul.com/news/ansicanululc-1389-provides-equipment-safety-certification-cannabis-extraction-and-processing#:~:text=Contact%20us-,ANSI%2FCAN%2FUL%2FULC%201389%20Provides%20Equipment%20Safety%20Certification,in%20a%20code%20authorities%20repertoire.&text=Safety%20is%20at%20the%20core%20of%20UL's%20mission.
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